The Virtue of The LORD!
KJV Mark

5:25 And a certain woman, which had an issue of blood twelve years,
26 And had suffered many things of many physicians, and had spent all that she
had, and was nothing bettered, but rather grew worse,
27 When she had heard of Jesus, came in the press behind, and touched his
garment.
28 For she said, If I may touch but his clothes, I shall be whole.
29 And straightway the fountain of her blood was dried up; and she felt in her body
that she was healed of that plague.
30 And Jesus, immediately knowing in himself that virtue had gone out of him,
turned him about in the press, and said, Who touched my clothes?
The first thing Jesus notices is that virtue or power had left Him!
❖ Virtue is translated “power” here and is vigor, force, strength and abilities!
Virtue is dynamic it’s active forceful and never static, idle or nonproductive!
GWN Hebrews

4:12 God's word is (virtuous) living and active.

At first Jesus didn’t recognize who touched Him, but He did know virtue or power
had left Him.
What left Jesus’ body and went into the women was the ability to be healed!
Not the ability for anything else but what she needed and desired from Jesus!
Notice after she touched Jesus clothes immediately her bleeding stopped, and she
felt (knew) in her body that she was healed.
Jesus felt power leave Him and the women felt power enter her!
Jesus felt ability leave Him and the women felt her body responding to the virtue!
Virtue can be felt when it leaves an anointed vessel and it can be felt entering an
infirmed vessel!
God’s power is felt and experienced when it enters and leaves our lives!
• I want to encourage somebody that the enemy is trying to trick out of their
miracle—when we were in His presence you felt God heal you, and He did!
There was no other spirit in the building that had the preeminence that night
but the Holy Spirit!
Some have assumed that Jesus needs to know before hand when power leaves His
body that people can’t take virtue from Jesus without His permission.

I submit to you that Jesus mission is to save, heal and deliver mankind so whoever
got close enough to receive would be healed.
ESV Luke

12:32 "Fear not, little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to give
you the kingdom.
The Father’s good pleasure (His kind intention) is to give us The Kingdom.
KJV Luke

11:9 And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
10 For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that
knocketh it shall be opened.
This woman came seeking and The Father sent Jesus to give her what she was
seeking—The Kingdom of God!
It’s crucial to understand that The LORDS VIRTUE HAD TO BE
COMPATIBLE WITH THE WOMENS BODY IN ORDER FOR HER TO
RECEIVE AND RESPOND WELL TO IT!
Everything from God is to be received without question!
KJV James

1:17 Every good (beneficial) gift and every perfect (necessary for
completeness or maturity) gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of
lights, with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning.
Our bodies don’t respond well to everything so be careful what enters!
They’re called viruses they cause harm to the body—much like in the
computer or software world—things which aren’t compatible disrupt the
proper function of the software.
So, when we enter The House of The Lord we need to invoke His presence!
To invoke is to call on earnestly and desperately (prayer), to summon, to plead!
We must understand the value of our prayer, praise and worship so that no other
spirit enters the atmosphere and tries downloading itself into our spirits!
We must gather as quickly and harmoniously as possible enter The Presence of
The LORD and allow The Holy Spirit to begin the downloads and updates we
need to function properly and effectively!
KJV Psalm

100:1 <A Psalm of praise.> Make a joyful noise (praise) unto the LORD,
all ye lands.
Prayer, praise and worship are how we plug in, it’s how we interface with God!
Interfacing is how two separate devices make a connection!

Again Psalm 100 shows us the importance of prayer, praise and worship!
Jehovah is our creator, we were made to interface with Him alone!
When we (interface) enter the presence of The LORD (especially during corporate
worship) His virtue is downloaded into our lives.
We upload through prayer, praise and worship so He can more easily download His
virtue into our lives.
God does this three primary ways:
• His presence in the atmosphere through prayer, praise and worship (Ps 100)!
• Through the preaching and teaching of The Word (Rom 1:11)!
• Through the laying on of hands (Acts 8:18)!
Man has tried from the beginning to be like God!
SINGULARITY is a point in which technology and mankind converge creating
a new world where mankind transcends our biological limitations and becomes
one with creation or becomes like God!
Transgender, trans-human then transcendence is the goal.
The virtue (the power and ability) of AI (artificial intelligence) is easily received
into a person making them better than they were before!
Many don’t understand God has already made provision for us to transcend our
current exist through Christ Jesus!
KJV 2

Peter 1:4 Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises:
that by these ye might be partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the
corruption that is in the world through lust.
KJV 1

John 3:2 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear
what we shall be: but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for
we shall see him as he is.
KJV 2

Peter 1:3 According as his divine power hath given unto us all things that
pertain unto life and godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us to
glory and virtue:

